[Effect of cardiovascular risk factors on occurrence and course of silent form of ischemic heart disease in patients with postinfarction cardiosclerosis].
Special features of silent myocardial ischemia course were examined depending on the presence of cardiovascular risk factors. Data on interdependence of risk factors presence and figures of holter monitoring of electrocardiography was received. It was ascertained that for the patients with silent myocardial ischemia with such risk factors occurrence of complicated course of ischemic heart disease, such as arterial hypertension, diabetes and hyperlipidemia, the following indicators are typical: higher average daily indicators of ischemic episodes per day, higher aggregate daily duration of ST-segment depression, higher aggregate amplitude of ST-segment depression, higher average duration of one ischemic episode, compared to the persons without risk factors. Probability of antinociceptional system activation processes influence on the risk of accrual of acute coronary syndrome was proved.